Piper nigrum L. is a perennial climbing vine and its dried; ground berries make one of the most common spices in worldwide cuisine. Besides its extensive culinary uses, black pepper is commonly mixed in home remedies to heal wound and cut. Hence, the current research study was aimed at discovering potential wound healing properties of black pepper berries. A preliminary study was also carried out to determine some major phytochemicals in black pepper berries extracted with different solvents. In vitro cell-based assays were adopted for the observation of wound healing activity. The present study demonstrated that the extracts of the black berries of Piper nigrum L. (0.32-1.0 µg/ml) encouraged cell migration activity, notwithstanding existence of contrasting activity as the concentration increased. The observed wound healing activity was most probably due to the presence of phytochemicals, viz.; flavonoids and triterpenes.
Introduction
Since ancient times, plants are widely used as folk's medicine for wound healing 1 . Plant products are the potent healer because they are natural, broadly available and effective as crude preparations Vietnam as well as Indonesia. Peppercorn, the dried seed of black or white pepper is used as a condiment to flavor food 10, 11 . It also has vast medical potentials that are often being overlooked. For centuries, black pepper remains as a traditional cure for minor cut and wound 12, 13 . It is known to disinfect the wound and stimulates blood coagulation, and scab formation. Black pepper not only disinfects the injury and seals the wound, but it also helps the wound to heal faster and lessens the chances of scars as well. However,
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The commencement of this work was to assess the presence of phytochemicals in Piper nigrum L. berries extracts. The wound healing activity of the extracts was evaluated using in vitro methods.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material
Dried and processed black berries of Piper nigrum L. was procured from SaraSpice ® . The berries were ground by using a laboratory blender and stored in airtight container until used.
Preparation of Extracts
The black berries that were ground were subjected to Soxhlet extraction process. 40 g of the ground berries was submitted to successive solvent extraction separately with 200 mL each of hexane, ethanol and methanol at room temperature for eight hours.
The solvent extract was collected and then evaporated to dryness using a rotary evaporator at 60 °C and stored at 4 °C until further analysis. The percentage of yield was calculated from the extract that was obtained after evaporation 15 .
Phytochemical Screening
Preliminary phytochemical screening was carried out on the extracts for detection of some vital constituents such as alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins and triterpenes. The qualitative screenings of the extracts for phytochemicals were carried out using the standard chemical tests 16, 17 .
Wound Healing Activity
Wound healing activity was evaluated by using the Oris™ Pro Cell Migration Assay Tissue Culture Treated Plate (Platypus Technologies). The manufacturer's protocol was adopted. Human
Epidermal Keratinocytes was seeded in culture dishes under standard growth conditions at 37 °C /5% CO2. A single layer of cell was cultured in a specific culture dish with a central barrier that mimic the condition of wound surface that were devoid of cells. Then, in two separate experiments, the central "wound areas" were formed by different means, with wound healing cell migration measured in different ways.
Sample Pre-Screening
Prior to the experiment, the samples were tested for non-specific interference. Pre-screening for sample cell damage (cytotoxicity) was done to determine maximum acceptable test concentration.
The test concentration range was adjusted accordingly. The samples were tested at six concentrations, including solvent control, and with four replicates each.
Plug Method
A central plug was planted in a culture dish, and it was removed at cell confluence. This physical plug removal allows cell migration into the "wound area". The migration was terminated by the introduction of collar obscuring pre-test cell monolayer.
Gel-Dot Method
A gel-dot that prevents cell attachment forms a cell-free zone in the center of the culture dish. The gel-dot was dissolved at cell confluence and thus, allowing migration into the "wound area".
Termination of migration was done by measurement of the total cell number.
At the end of the assay, the cells were washed with DPBS and the migrated cells were stained with Calcein AM fluorescent dye.
Fluorescence was measured at wavelength of 485 nm and 528 nm for excitation and emission respectively.
Results and Discussion
Percentage of Yield
The average percentage yield of various extracts of Piper nigrum L.
calculated is as shown in Table 1 . From the percentage yield, it was observed that the hexane and ethanol extracts gave the most yields whereas the methanol extracts yielded the least. Flavonoids and triterpenes were detected in all the extracts whereas saponins and tannins were found absent.
Pre-Screening Study
Assay Compatibility
The assay compatibility test was done in a cell-free assay system and had identified all the samples interference with assay readout within an acceptable range of 1.0-0.01 mg/ml ( Table 3 ). The samples then undergone preliminary phytochemical screenings in order to observe the chemical nature of its active constituents prior to the wound healing assay.
Cytotoxicity
An assay involving the release of cytosolic dehydrogenase enzyme from the cells into the culture medium was done to determine levels of cell damage. Sample concentrations that were found to exert low or no cytotoxicity were selected for further activity (Table 4) . 
Sample Test Range
Based on the pre-testing, the following sample concentration ranges (Table 5) were selected for the wound healing activity. suggesting wound healing potential as seen in some samples at low concentrations.
Conclusions
The extracts of black berries of Piper nigrum L. encouraged cell migration activity under conditions in which no direct cytotoxicity was observed. This is due to the phytochemical constituents found in the extracts that are believed to play a major role in promoting the wound healing activity. However, further isolation and identification of Nizam for assisting in sample preparation and extracts evaporation.
